The Rev. Barton R. Buchanan
(Please stand at points* if you are able)

Fourth Sunday of Easter
PRELUDE

April 25, 2021

Come and See

WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENTS
CELEBRATIONS & CONCERNS
HYMN

Unite and Join in Cheerful Songs

*CALL TO CELEBRATION
God, you are the embodiment of love.
Your love for us cannot be split apart.
Your actions align with your words.
Fear has liminal space in the presence of love.
Love creates spaces for transformation.
Your love is non negotiable.
Love is incomplete in isolation.
Faith and love are lifetime companions.
Amen
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SONG OF PRAISE

Make Us One

OFFERTORY
OFFERTORY INVITATION
Our souls are awakened by a love that gives openly
and fluidly. A love like this cannot be measured. We
give in celebration and thanksgiving for immeasurable
grace. Amen
SCRIPTURE
GOOD NEWS
BENEDICTION RESPONSE

1 John 3:16-24 NIV

Unite and Join in Cheerful Song
1. Unite and join your cheerful songs,
with angels 'round the throne;
Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
yet all their joys are one.
2. This is the way the church should strive,
in harmony below;
As members of one body live,
on Sovereign shall you know.
4. Assist us, all above the sky,
on earth and on the seas;
Unite and raise God's honors high,
in hymns of endless praise.

Make Us One
One with the Father
One with the Spirit
One with the Son of God
One with our sister
One with our brother
One family by the blood
Make us one
Make us one
Your will be done
Make us one
One heart with heaven
One mind connected
One body unified

Bind us together
Now and forever Jesus be glorified
Make us one
Make us one
Your will be done
Make us one
Oh, make us one
Make us one
Your will be done
Oh, make us one
We confess all our offenses
We confess we've been afraid
We repent of all the pride
Let all the hurt be washed away
For all the wars and violence
Against our enemies
Come heal our land with Your great river
Restore the family
And make us one
Make us one
Your will be done
Make us one
Oh, make us one
Make us one
Let Your kingdom come
Make us one
Oh, make us one
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Fourth Sunday of Easter

Welcome to Windermere Union Church.
We’re Glad You’re Here!
Please fill out a visitor’s card and let us help you get connected.
If you have a question about a ministry or event, we are here to help!
Contact the church office at 407-876-2112.

1 John 3:16-24 NIV
16 This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we
ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. 17 If anyone has material
possessions and sees a brother or sister in need but has no pity on them, how can the
love of God be in that person? 18 Dear children, let us not love with words or speech
but with actions and in truth.
19 This is how we know that we belong to the truth and how we set our hearts at
rest in his presence: 20 If our hearts condemn us, we know that God is greater than
our hearts, and he knows everything. 21 Dear friends, if our hearts do not condemn
us, we have confidence before God 22 and receive from him anything we ask, because we keep his commands and do what pleases him. 23 And this is his command:
to believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and to love one another as he com-

manded us. 24 The one who keeps God’s commands lives in him, and he in them.
And this is how we know that he lives in us: We know it by the Spirit he gave us.
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Announcements
Church Announcements - If your ministry has an announcement to share with
the congregation, please send your announcements to our office manager by
5 pm on Wednesday.
Inspirational Wednesdays - Wednesday at Noon with LaTrell. This is a
weekly online class via Zoom. It is a combination of conversation and a brief
overview and context sharing about the subject from the facilitator. It is Biblestudy-ish.

Wednesday Painting and Crafting - Will meet on Wednesday mornings at
10:00am outdoors at the home at Connie L. Feel free to bring any project you
are working on painting, crocheting, sewing, and drawing. For more details
please contact Marta K. at kjmw02@gmail.com.
Windermere University Welcomes New Facilitators - If you are interested
in facilitating a course this year, there are available spots for the Spring,
Summer and Fall. Contact LaTrell at RevLaTrell@gmail.com for more details.
Windermere University Presents - Windermere University Presents - What
Is Your Why? This series is on Wednesday evenings, with the last session on
May 19 @ 7pm The “Why” is that source that keeps us moving forward despite
challenges. In this series parishioners from our congregation will share their
stories of inspiration and motivation on their journey to thriving after
experiencing the unexpected. We are more than what we do. Our why fuels
our passion no matter the circumstances. Our next presenter, on April 28th is
Dennis Snow and on May 5th Walter Monroe.
Virtual High School Conversations - Each Sunday at 9am, high school
students meet with LaTrell and adult volunteers via Zoom to discuss topics of
interest. If you are in high school and would like to join the conversation,
contact LaTrell Harrison.
Virtual Middle School Conversations - Each Sunday at 10:30 a.m., middle
schoolers meet with LaTrell via Zoom for conversations about the Bible,
activities, and fellowship.

